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AIÎTY AND GALLANTRY1

IS BOUND OVER FOR TRIAL\r' ,71
/se /yfled With Each Other In Commemoration 

of Scotland’s Patron, St. Andrew, Last 
Night—Was the Greatest Society 

Event in Dawson’s History 
Youth and Loveliness.

<
m Mart Tomerlin, Accused of Holding Up the 

Dominion Saloon Two Weeks Ago, Has 
His Preliminary Hearing—Will 

Be Tried at Next Criminal 
; — Court Assizes.

V
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T
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jmm X

<1 rew’s ball, the social event 
i de year, has once more become a 

of the past^-a memory to be 
la! of, gossiped about and thought 
hr the next twelve months, when, 
jÿgge by the past performances of 
Lyxiety, there will be a ball that 
fcoutdo the splendor of last night’s 
Ltl The society has a well- 
L reputation for lavish entér
inent, and its guests have never 
Wi d isappointed in the enter
rant offered them, last night's 
1 having been the grandest and

were who went away hungry it was 
certainly their own fault as there.WaS 
plenty to eat, and these yi charge 
were only too willing to serve It.

At about 9 o’clock the pipes an
nounced that the grand rparch 
forming, and Captain Cosby of the N. 
W M P., dressed in full uniform, 
stepped off at the side of the piper, 
and the ball was opened

This march was the most brilliant 
thus far seen in Dawson, and certain
ly there will not be another like its 
gorgeousness for another year, and if 
it is to be rivaled then it is, to say 
the least, somewhat difficult to forsee 
just how it is to be accomplished. 
Round and round the hall marched 
the brilliantly dressed concourse, the 
men, with few exceptions, wearing the 
conventional claw-hammer coat and 
showing the broad expanse of shirt 
boSom, and the ladies—but of
them more anon. The march 
ducted in a series of the most beauté- 
lui and graceful figures, the couples 
now marching singly, 
abreast, and later four, and then the 
music stopped and the announcement 
was made that the first dance would 
be the lancers, the sets for which were 
thereupon formed, and while the floor 
was crowded the balcony was filled 
Bÿ eager spectators who looked down 
ui on as beautiful
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kvræJSxtfe-Æ --- ---------------------------------penalt» prmided by Mej Corporal Piper, sworn wan prnrait

When court convened at il o’clock' ^tiTf *£*Za

T^LCrOWl cur‘,w*->ld «°; Prisoner when ashed where 
y fiT^ uL we-j be was on n.gfa, of ISte No, bad
' „fi ro°” bMwm Harris stated he was m bar room watrl » or

**“_*"* *'*"*• called for the i t the following morning when he went 
crown, Who stated that he had been on, «ri LmeUung tiTrat™,

vea^ f^ ^ sarf he had no luoney and hi. room
- XT>.‘ bri»t uni* here tn armed mit lu nniiMii------ --------------------- —

I October 20, 1001, last time, has wen Courte hi. .lack** testified that he
j«ie accused numbers of times, met was prewet wbm ~
him once in 'M and frequently stew «arched after hte arrête, foawd 

,, ■?tr’ <*» ** TMTKM prefeeto and in a he*
B^hyTcaM; ^ h" *»"*» «•
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3U ir:1 4.1 ii' : /r4v£<1ienniutted affair that ever glad- T-r
1

v. A 1M the hearts of Dawson danrers 
rte btll, the music, lights, decora- 
I» refreshments, entertainers, at- 
ha Is, in short, everything that 
►one harmonious whole, was pro- 
jkby the experienced dommittee- 
Itho bad charge of the different 
■pments, and the result was, as 
Wready been stated, the grandest 
B event ever witnessed in Daw-
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A GLIMPSE AT THE BALLROOM.litage which was the first thing 
p the eye on entering the hall, 
brilliantly lighted with many 
■ lamps, and over the center 
I Ail' beautiful St. Andrew’s. 

1 in the different colored lights, 
t gave a very striking effect to 
end ol tiie hall. The front of 
iU«c was draped in banners, as 
•Iso the balcony which encircles 
the hall, and from the center of 
tiling was suspended a cross of 
yy from the points of which 
ters of bunting stretched away 
I sides, rads and corners of thé

now two was interest. 
<"d in astrology and conversation with

TO OFFER A COMPROMISE!™6 2,1,H, SBSiXViTHJL MUNÜER MILL KTJ; SSTJSTZ
a Short time, saw a rifle there stand
ing Against the wall oe the left, hand
side of the room

*<80 in currency

I' she said, "not too : 
K) very loose.”
ung could wif, bring 1

This concluded the cnee for
crow*. Tbs pruswmUii prwwntid-no 
argument, conutdering the case strong

RECEIVED BY WIRE.

CANADA’S OFFER 
IS ACCEPTED

tiie Counwl for
he would call aogRfl 

MttW and the maguArati upon

that,ly 4, laid A-
at Uu*md ft* Seattle, Nov. 35, via Skagway, 

Now. 30 —It is reported here that 

Vice-President Newel,

Manager Lee ol the White Pass and 

Yukon Railway will le.ave for Ottawa 

immediately after attending the

government a reduction of rates pro-j .
vided the government guarantees that Spark Ignites Roof end Threat-
no charters for railroads leading to; 
the Yukon country will be granted to 
other companies j

a scene as was 
ever presented A tossing sea of col
or, life and happy animation.

After a few numbers of the 
gram had been danced away into the 
past, Beatrice Lome appeared upon 
the stage and sang ‘The Relief of 
Lucknow,” which, remembering the 
part the Scottish bag-pipes played 
that remarkable occasion, was a very 
very happy thought and was applaud
ed to the echo. The songstress re
sponded to the encore with '‘Cornin’ 
Through the Rye,” which was like
wise very much appreciated 
G. IT. McLeod favored the assembly 
with a song entitled, “I'm a Scot,” 
and from the way If was received 
very little doubt would have been en
tertained by anyone of the fact that 
there were several Scotchmen in the 
house Miss Katherine Kreig was the 
next entertainer to engage the atten
tion ol the dancers during a breathing 
space between the dances, and this she 
did with a drinking song which was 
vociferously encored and the lady re
sponded by singing, by request, "The 
Maple Leaf Forever.” Four children 
in the grand march, dressed in plaids 
and kilt* attracted much attention 

-They were the Mi 
daughters of Charles 
Masters Regie Willi 
Wilson. Later these/four children ap
peared in the role of entertainers, and 
danced the High tend fling to the 
otqsic of the bag-pipes in 
NTiich captivated / all who witnessed 

'the performance.
** - T The last to u|*ea> on the stage for
LdytlC ' l th* PUrPOW °' 7nterUinin* the merry

danced the

«deration remanded the prisoner lot /rang down it to her as one enters from 
the hall; was at Tomerlin’. rurnn hum 

; hero of times .nubenqprot to first visit 
a nar- mrotionnd; at such tias. there was

escape from destruction by tRe n" ',a* else present; prisoner told
Milne#» he had . number of clients

trial.Corps of 600 Mounted Men Will 

Be Raised.

Ottawa, Nov. 36, via Skagway, 
Nov. 30 —An official., dispatch an

nouncing the acceptance of Canada's 
offer to raise a corps of 600 mounted 
men will be given out this afternoon. 
The cable was received by Lord Min to 

last night and given by him to Laur
ier today. The premier will make the 

announcement this afternoon after 
consulting with his colleagues.

md Traffic ened to Become Serious. ’â_■ ■ i
he general took tiie 

bidden him, and 
lemy in a lury nt 
iroke through their 
Bir in safety to his 

told him and his

pro-
The Monger stamp mill had

... Rochester Bar...row
iIn the event of a refusal 

part, of the 
fraae will endeavor 

present rates by

on the 
government the White 

to maintain the

yesterday morning and it was only-
due to thé timely action ol Captain *!*” Vem" to *** hlm for Professions!

** ‘ ZTto U\L ********' °l ^«Wsims. "rayung ^direct !y

syndicate, that the blare did not afterward, “if you < an are anything

prove more serious At about io *•« can get bold of, we ll grt it. -
o clock in the morning a spark fall- u 1 Giess had replied that auch was too
mg on the board root of the mill J'V?* U,et *» dld «°*

building ignited it and when discov- ,>r,snn«, w ,
. „ prisoner had farther said you

ered the flames were rapidly securing anything worth going after. •» wilt 
headway A few momenta quick 8ht it and yon wilt get your hit.” 
w,,rk extinguished the Are and to Wl®*e* *•* «MHoyiti WMaemtsy 
prevent hirther simitar accident* the noo“1U‘1 mlda,*t in the Do-

ITS? Td^ wi" “
The d""**e °“““d *“ th« robbery, ia *eakte* of the nob-

nominal ■ hery pt

com
pany’s annual meeting in Chicago. 
They will endeavor to compromise 
with the Canadian government on the 
matter of freight tariffs. It is inti
mated that they will propose to the

purine tiw Hot liter reran* 
in .ddMlo.tr, tirereuel 

food W drinks I 
•III nil

ball.
Net doubt the music,( more than 
hier detail of the ball, deserves 
W mention, and by the same 
l Ui*t mention cannot be too 
Admise of Pro fere or Friemuth 

whose leadership was given 
W music ever heard in a ball 

■ein Dawson. And speaking ol 
ig w*. I(* it is music to every true 
® ■* kt as not forget Piper Hender- 

Stiflm pipes.

I ™ » «*ner o( the balcony , not 
chifei cotaer at that, two men 
rawd claret and champagne punch 
d champape that was punched 
I there was no more to dispense, 
this happened after a large quan
ta! been served, and then jjome 

I va* Nought in, and this^ too,
1 *** »*y of all wine, and those 
kail been serving the thirsty set 

W tub of water on the bar.
1 ft st*ge Caterer Bruce was 
(feeding the work of 
tatted waiters
(tad to partake of the excellent 
F The refreshments here 
* 111 buffet style, as the 
Iwt admit of more elaborate 
». but alter all that il any there

on
of the queen's « 
Companion.

increasing 
charges from Skagway to the Sunimit 

so that the total charge will equal 
the tariff now in force AT $2.50 ^ x

|Settle.Wheat Bkceit
Later kind of money ;How He Loved Her. A Misanthropic View.

A negro man went into Mr K----- V “There is » work.” said the high-
offlee for the purpose of instituting,a browed youth, "which, men thourh it,szr ?£.!!*' -
to question him: as to his ground for

AT— * TH* CBLBBAATro n

N Huit & Moi* Seek* Wfetskv
■**■**• A

GOLDEN LEON RYE 
..-*i $2Ü

MAIL HELD.ILV

Vancouver, Nov. 26, via Skagway, 
Now 30 —A communication has been 

received at the local post office order
ing that all trayl for Whitehorse ex
cept letters, postal cards and single 

newspapers addressed to individuals 
he held back until further notice. A 

protest agpiltat the order will be 
made

“Again the folly of youth '” surer- 
oomplaint Noticing that the man's ed the cynic philosopher "Why will
voice failed him, Mr B----- looked up you never réélire that fame such as
from his papers, and saw that big yen seek is merely a device „| the 
tears were running down over the avaricious world by which « man is 
cheeks of the applicant for divorce j kept poor, and by which, jt the same 

"Why,' said the lawyer, “you seem , time, his creditors are always kepi 
to care a great deal for your wife! advised of his whereabouts ?”
Did you love her ?" > ____________________

"Love her, sir T I jest analyzed 
her !”

This was more than professional height last nieht 
dignity could withWnd, and Mr (£- . /
laughed until the/ negro, offended bal1’ ,6e/follow,n 

carried his case el

had remarked that'!***»
v«t a "eftee job" or rometiitng It 
that, saw him ia hit office I, in and 
the robbery wax again spoken of ;

£#,
A Necessary Ottzen.

It seems to me that you take a 
great deal o| impertinence from that 
bartender."

Betti*

Xor
not it wn* reported that the note* 
taken were ncentered and who if any- 
<*• ••» wspkuwed,
prisoner by any othej 
T6merlin /

Frank Stanley 
employed at t*

Wished Them Welt.
While the festivities were at their 

at St Andrew’s 
trieur

the fo/mer secretary of /the

Well.” answered Broncho Bob, 
“he's kind of got us where we can't 

ly bar-

k* ms kick You see, be la not, 
tender. ' 
taker Js

l> Macdonald, 
lacdonald, and 
s and Claire

esceptiSKAGWAV /BOATS.numerous 
who served all

«s4fj
TheSduw WIbut be nuts the duly udder- 

op in town, and vfe’ve yhnply 
put up with htih.,'MH

was
reived b;
society

lpt1 Bed that he was 
Comet barber shop 
morning of the rob
ing j*. nsfera in * feet lor.

y»J Nun

Skagway, Nov. 3# y-Thef steamer 
Seattle arrived, a/ j 

morning and the 
trougjht small ,
Amur was a detag 
for the Yuky^i. 

passenger 
to Koyuki

here.
"AH i" endgotwere

room
too'clock this 

at 9. Both 
rgoee On the 

tent of tO police 
hie Burns was n 

Éeuttie He will go 

oter the ice.

/tic* id Uw cute

•tie*
thoughTnh; as potter, on 

hery white at 
barrel at U

ClThe Nutsget'i 
ton ter inis is ti 
to Dawaon. /

Job Printiilg at Nugget office.

Stock of job printing 
'best that ever came

/Whitehoyyé, Nov ^19 
unpaon^Dawsoii Y T 
Mon, (sit its a btau 

nicht, wisM I was wi’ ye
A. B CLI-XM3.

■tee t*•##**• deDr Alfred
therear he an* pruonre 1» hluffinf*”a manner To Be

Pr “You/might r« 
'Tail tomf (U 

ThpH I «pp/j
.«ball/I write J l

«**/ /tiw tateft Stipe from fete
room and
dreaded in 
colfekr. an
t bm/t was
morning of the robbery 

Roht. Forrest mean to having 
the primmer on Kag stmt 
Oaadotfo', w morwtag of tee ro*-!**' ***** 
hery betsrew U end I o'elate 

fftiUip Maguire detective swore to rtr* <*W 
ltevmg ri»,ted tee priscerefs 
ahoet S p m. of tee day of the r<*. !«**»«* 

wwt there tor tee purpose of j ** offior , 
manferag tat rodencr. era* ~~ « wet

/ him v«re
f wt.1, Nave*"
* wt ajtokqpae again
tote ,-wr'

il/^H
haedscime

A gen tinman i 
young and who M 
asked his son's chi! 
ol him. The boy's 
ent The youngs*

■H-H-l-HvHI I l-l-I-l
_ . •

<' »P «h* alley, he •** 
ellow can fas crat. k ti 
tot cap with ear taps, 

’tween 5 M and • w tiw

he tecwgbt 
■ were ptee-

"Well, so you won't toil me'Vbat 

you think of me ? Why won't your' 
11 ’Crane J don't want to get lick

ed," replied the sprig ol a using gen
eration-Tit-Bite

:Y

The Standard f
' Ray Southard, Mnnnpor

riper Henderson who 
ance that wins the 

dancer's way to the innermost depths 
of the Scottish heart, and did it as

SÎ
EEK COMMENCING 

DC^bMBCn 2
fn the V. ft t,wtes W4 
that lately ”

t esteiv om WANTON WASTE.
CariWu. 1 And another rerkseaible ai

36.—W A. Anderson ; 
of this place has been flood $400 for : Ionly a true Highlander, who has prac

ticed can /
a

Vtala.

Dawson’s Only First-Class
Vaudeville Theatre

'Npnred to Assay all •• 
Of Rook.

smuggling $3,000 worth of bottled: 
whiskey into the territory The po-j 

•fee captured the lipuor and destroyed 

U by breaking the bottles on the ice.

A great many very beautiful as 

(Continued on page 9.)

1AY OR MOf

****** We have ! ! 
finest equipped assaying " ‘ 
it in the Y ukon Territory • * 
gwantee all work. ! [ 
Wte Mill will

A Wet Revang*.
"Yra, I-*** glad it rawed md as 

hard as it did.”
'But you were caught out in It.’* 

"Yes. I know But tiw hate that 
the end seat hog who made me ctenh 
into tee car ore* him got,*»aSed to 
tiw bone made

rtinm 
* tins i

v,™MIS Ifflll ISTORKE 60. OncurMk. 7St mi $L**. Certain Hex Premptiy at « O Ctedk.
while «ran* wax teteg made and

Surprise Party.
About ten married couples happily vi 

surprised Mr and Mrs. Fimkenstein M 
si»»MU.re»»w»n.. .toa»,»i><i«p-a. at their oosy little home on King * r
Sti,e.,».reu,mih!u_:«am..nu.p-. street night and until after taro W 

****** T*«u * sratt i «ru* fwti li o'qfex* this merrotng mirth and rev- S f
elry reigurd The ladies each took fj f 
refrerdanenLs from their own homes 
and with whist, music, feasting and v . 
danemg. the hours quickly sped. Ati " " 

though taken wholly by surprise Mr. 
and Mrs Funkenxtein soap recovered 
and proved themselves eminently suc- fj f 
ressful m the role ol host and hostess

.FREIGHTERS
BA ILV ST AUG TO OR AND PORKS 

DOUBLE SBRVtCB

by pfruoner 
tanned later

as Mr Will, 'OH HALF-—A■M—— soon • • 
is operation and we will ■ • 
P* it passible to develop \ 
lvalues of any free mill- " 
lled«é. Cull and talk it • ■

**■■ «ta ÎW 04, 
! taWfc ' *»»ir «few

mu wes
Bropfey,
and then

inLE

tof %wiifÎÉ k'
he era

UteteB.

tea every- t. to Bropfey * enhte for :
ftteg.' —Cfevetand Mam Deafer.i

ko. OLD rojraMfedtatete* fete work.withittle to to ■ ptwmer's row enfwEMPIRE HOTEL At nervice at tee Pie»w
neighs. Caduc eo.il * towing special 

“My Fatei Looks ap to Then. a 
saersd
tang by Mrs. Dr.

The Finest House in Dawson 
AU Modern Improvements.

R i. MORGAN ... A r. MACDONALD

s •Ul to

PAPERSv t iU by Lerimer. will he..

FHH 11 l l, M-l M-l-i- ■ w Ames Mercantile Cate Mr
ti H McLeod, ate the chair willW<i nadre Dudley Bach's anthem wtitted 

Mm towKansas City Times Sold. , 
Kansas City, Mo , Oct. l».-Coi. W.

R Nelson, proprietor ol the Kansas 
City Star, today purchased tee Kan
sas City Times, both papers to be 
issued ft dm the Star botldmg Tl»|fj 
Star will continue to issue* ns an 
evening paper, and tee Times as a 
morning publication. The Sunday 
edition ol tee Times will he merged j * 

into that of the Star. The Times 
will cease to he a Democratic organ 1 
and will be independent in .politics, fj 
identical with teat ol the Star. The 
change of ownership takes place with i 
tomorrow's issue. The Kansas City I, 
Times was established in 1850, and ’ 
tor years has been a leading exponent ‘ 
of Democratic principles m the South- '

'Thou uiit
\t
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w of tee rfeperw ratWindow Sale.. Men’s Fine Gloves....IN BUNDLES, FOR SALE
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Mart to thorn editorial
Lasts for This Week
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7*kt i Look ti R, You Will 
Sit Something You Want.
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all
If* Journal. the 1» Kid.ri
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OKORfiK H. AtXfW ............. HuDli.h.r

F the nugget’s Children Departmentrecapitulation here. It is s'llTkifn't 
to ary that the St. Andrew's Society 

has again covered itself and its indi
vidual members with honors—honors 
which

:

for (be feslioe Season!♦♦ -

** :Pretty Polly ’'""ISFH,b tod my ^ *tthaVcould not rest upon more 
worthy shoulders.

.siubuui'uv^ HiteiUiO "She had blue eyes, and golden hair, i Never was there a monkey possessed j Then grandpapa went out of the 
and rosy , dimpled cheeks She wasj of so mihy tricks—so altogether room and called Hugh to his side, 
certainly very pretty. Then, too, she , funny. Ella and Hufffi spent a de-, and whispered to him that perhaps
was good—she was very good—sire lightiul evening following this new Jacko was at the bottom ot the mys-
never cried, she never complained. If ; pet from place to place . tery. "Those creatures are always
you laid her on her back, or on her I It was quite late when Ella ran getting into mischief,” said grand- ;
face, If you made her stand, or tried away to her pretty bedfoom to un- papa; "they are also very imitative,
to get her to walk, it was always dress Polly Pippin. and you know how Elia described tits'
the same, she neither murmured nor - She had just taken ofl her dress and watching her last night when she un-!
fretted, she wore a bright and uniting. petticoats, and was. putting on her dressed her doll.” 
face, looking straight at yon with handsomely ^ehAroidered night-dress. “But where has he put her ’ 
her earnest but rather staring eyes. when, raising her eyes, she saw the questioned Hugh; “we have searched 

She was not the least like her Monkey Jacko sitting amid the foil- every hole and cornerj 
mamma. Her mamma was dark and age of a thick tore which grew close "Watch Jacko, but say nothing to! 

pale, with an anxiohs little face, and, to the window Ella on the subject," was the wi* :
I am afraid, an anxious little heart- Jacko was watching her intently counsel of grandpapa a-—>->
Her mamma too was very particular, From Ella to Polly, and from Polly This Hugh did, and not only Hugh.1_____
even fidgety, when tilings were not to Polly’s clothes, he looked, and to j but the stable-boy, and the coach- 
exact,I y to her liking; , < judge from the expression of his face j man, and the groqgi, and the cook, ;—r—

In short, she was a perfect contrast he was very- much interested in what to all of whom be confided grand- r>| IC|MpC* & 
to this baby, this beautiful doll-hahy he saw ^ papa’s idea; but though they watched sEiJiJ

others — “Oh 1 you are a funny monkey !” they-saw nothing
. The baby was three months old, laughed >:ila “So you want to The monkey; was very quiet" amp
the mamma was ten years; her name watch me putting my baby to bed ” pleasant, not at all as ill-natured as
was Ella, her baby's, Polly Pippin. But she little guessed what, was go- many of his race, and yet he was so
Pretty Polly Pippin she was always j„g to follow, or< what trouble she funny in his grimaces and antics, that Armed Marines Guard Trains of

called would soon be hr. even Ella, notwithstanding her sur-
Etia hü hersell given her the ^ mon™ pippin was *w, could not help laughing at him

name, anti certainly if ever a baby ^ , PrpUv Po„y PipPin was no- more UmB ,mce • , J
do l deserved to have the'word >el- wherp to „ ^
ty applied tio it, this baby of Ella’s . . , , .__ .
was tile one She was not in her mamma s bed,

Ella was, as X bave said, very un- nor in her «** Pittk-üned. cradle. She 
like her child; she was not very *'■
strong, she constantly, poor lit- her n”e ,'rt1tle *” stwlmes-:
tie mamma! suffered pain, and as she hat w,th *• ***** J0?
had no sisters, and no playmates, she * whi<*' l,er "™mma ,ad ,or
was often both .sad and lonely., hcr m,l>' >',sterda’' A"' <a" were

That Was three months ago; but ^one jj'

since, on her last birthday, Polly 
Pippin arrived, all was changed.
The amount of good the doll did the 
child was incalculable—she gave her 
Something to love, and also some
thing to work for Ella made all her 
doll’s clothes; she dressed her; and un
dressed her, and took her out walk-, 
mg, and at night she slept with~her 
aqms about her.

. , - .P What long talks they had together
Accompanying the Peel river Indi- Bh|s lnflUier and ! Of cours’ 

ans that arrived on a trading expe- m moUlpr djd all ftp actuaI telking, 
dition a few days ago was Mr Geo but tihpn w child lwked baok at hPr
\ VV y°m,* ST with such sweet., smiling eyes, in re-
whP with h,s Partiten Gem L. VÎU ^ m ” iurtiter lMigqage was

t*-, started for the Peel river country necwBarv 8hort, tbPV ^erotood 
from Dawson -early a year ago and each (rtllet and (me
who have since lived there, havmg a trollhle „am„ fhem, ttnti,
camp on Hart river, a tortmtary ol Hugh E1Ia*R brotilPt] lrrivpd hnm(. 
the Peel. The young men are engag- ^ xhoo{
ed in • prospecting in summer and Polly Pippin was thref tmmtils old
trapping in winter. at that time-tins means that she had

In conversation with a Nuaget rep. ^ tbrw ,iront4ls in po5SPV
resentauve yesterday evening Mr gion |or ol col>rae ^ tlme when sbe
Bull was jgsomewhat reticent about waf; wr ped up in sllwr ^ in a 
talking of the mineral prospects of largeware4l„llsc (puntPd [0r nothing 
that country, being adverse to saying ,n heT ,(fe
anything that wouM have a tendency She was feoni on tbp day whm 
to create a stampede to that Far-ofi Ella-S gtandpapa walked into a *oP 
country. But as he came with the and Taj ,
Indians tor the purpose of having „Do yQU se„ dolls h^e-re,], large, 
them haul freight back with them for hatlds,lme dolls sujtable for birtilday 
lnmself and partner, it is very cer- |)rpHents ■>»
tain that they have not found the Then the sllVer paper was pulled off 
country a blank, hut have faith in p^,,, Pitpin.s tux and she was 
ite future. ’ — born.

Bfr. Bull tolls of another man, Cbas.
Padgett, a pioneer Yukon prospector, 
who also went to the Pelly river 
country last year, taking in a large 
outfit. He camped on Hart river 
about 30 miles above where Bull’ and

kilat'tl i ill stituu

Clothing Ftt to Adorn the Most Fastidious. <
■ " in- ^ • • ------ 1---------- à

Another Choice Line of Handsomely Made* 

Garments cAdded to Our Immense Stock:*

HERSHBERQ,
CLOTHIER S

The great conspiracy which was to 
end in the formation of a Klondike 
republic has become a “closed inci

dent.” If any misguided enthusiasts 
nflteienày gullible to contribute 

money for the furtherance of the 
scheme it is to be devoutly hoped that 
they lost every penny. Experience w 
the only teacher that is able to im

part any instruction to such people.

The day of extortionate prices has 
passed from Dawson forever. Com
petition hag already brought nearly 
all commodities down to 
able basis, and the reduction in 
freight rates which will go into effect 
before navigation opens again will 
complish the rest. The -era ol great 
.things lor Dawson and Yukon has 
just Begun

»-• — ------  -j i.
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5*uua-VMWkl>. 0
yearly, m mitautu
dir
iiaree uivnUae ................................ .
yttr muâiuu, uy verier m ut..............
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When a newspaper offers iU advertis
ing space at a nominal ngure, it is a 
practice - Admission of “no circulation. 7 
THE KLONDIKE NUUOET ask» a good 
figure for its space »nd in Justification 
thereof guarantee# to it* advertisers a 
paid circulation liVe time» tnut of any 
other paper published between J aneau 
and the North Foie. r AMUSEMCHTSRECEIVED BY WIRE

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be seift to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday Lu 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Hun, Sulphur, Quartz and Canyon.

a reason- :I,

THE AUDITORIU
OLD SAVOY

W.W. Bittner
:RE5UHED
:ac-

rms
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30, lOOX. Th« Greet ; 

Diamond MiIsthmus Railroad.$50 Reward. tvanmT bThe valions departments of the ter
ritorial and federal government are 
now snugly housed in their new quar
ters The îiëw administration build-

Volon, Nov 25, via Skaeway, Nov. 
”lt is time for bed. Elia.” said her | 30.—Armed marines from the battle-

ibij low* have re-estaWished transit 
across the Isthmus, a detail of 

marines now protecting each .paseen-

We will pay a reward of $50 for in
formation that Will lead to the arrest 
and conviction ol any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers -

Curtain Rtie» ProawUy «I HIM
»:J6 OOkI,mamma.

And the little gki prepared, slowly 
and unwillingly to go up to her lone
ly room, no longer brightened hy the ] 
presence of her darling doll : get train Yesterday there was fierce

"I will coroe with you, Ella, and i fighting at Empire station on the 
tell you a story,” said grandpapa, ! riwd lrtwPPn Panama and Colon by 

who noticed how pale her little face 
was, and how. wistful and sad lier 
dark eyes had become x

“What shall the story be about, 
grandpapa 7 shall it be about the 
stars ?” asked Ella, as-, up ih her

ing is a distinct credit to Dawson, 
and a standing monument to the (aith 
which the‘government has in the fu

ture of the district.
J The Largest Stock -
5 Groceries.

Provisions, Hay,
^ Oats and Peed

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

Our prices are 
> oe the basis of eqi 

as not to 
L Later explanations 

treatment is fate ! 
petitors at 
Look its up.

SPie
insurgent* and troops of the Cohafn- 
bian government with heavy losses to 

both sides. . Lx

THE MATTER OK SUFFRAGE,
It is always rate to give a voice in 

the administration of affairs to those 

who are called upon to loot the bills.
In the above statement is concen

trated the strongest argument that 
can hr advanced on behalf of the view 
taken by many" leading citizens ol 

Dawson and supported by this paper, 
that aliens possessing requisite prop
erty qualifications should be permitted 
to participate as voters in the ap
proaching municipal election 

It was stated at the meeting held a 
lew evenings ago that almost seventy 
per cent of those.whose names are on 
the local tax lists are aliens. We be
lieve it to he no mis-statement of 

fact to say that a similar condition 
cannot be found in any other com
munity either in Canada or the Unit
ed States It is clear, therefore, that 
a peculiar situation exists which re
quires the application of specially lib
eral legislation In the future of this 
community as an important commer
cial and industrial center every tax
payer has a beep interest. Dawson 
possesses a body of energetic, enter
prising business men who are always 

ready and willing to place tlieir shoul
ders to the wheel, and go into their 
pockets when necessary for the ad
vancement of the interests of the 
town. It happens by chance that

Who said mail? arePoor Ella indeed was in trouble; 
and her real sorrow was so great 
that, to try t<r comfort her, every
body in the whole house began to 
look 1er Polly Pippin - 

Her -papa -Looked, and so did her 
mamma; the cook looked, and so did 
the housemaid; and so also did the 
butler, and the buttonsi and the 
coachman, and the stable-boy Hugh 
also looked, and last, but not least, 
Jacko followed every one, and went 
in front of every one, and jumped on 
the cat’s back, aitd pulled the dog’s 
tail, and ran up to the hops of the 
trees and down again, and snatched 
the cook’s cap oil her head, all in his 
apparent zeal to find Polly Pippin.

But though they searched under the 
teds, and Hugh even poked his head 
up the chimneys, no sign Ol ’he miss
ing doll was to be seen 

Poor little Ella kept up bravely all 
day. but when the weary searchers sat 
down at last, without, any remjTt, she 
burst into tears “My darling, sweet 
baby, I know she’s quite gone-; no, 
Hugh, I can’t be happy—indeed, I can 
never be happy again."

“IT! buy you another doll, Ella,” 
said her grandfather 

But this kind lifter only made Ella’s 
tears flow faster

“As if I could have another baby 
like Polly Pippin !" she sofcfced.

And all the, time there sat that 
mischievous monkey, grinning from 
ear to ear and watching, as grand
papa looked, suddenly an idea struck 
him. Was it possible that Jacko had

IS DAWSONHART RIVER 
PROSPECTOR

«> «il

WILL BE NO
BOMBARDMENT

4M Lovers of high-grade . 
} goods in food producto- 

not antique, but pure and ’ 
! fresh, will do well to caH I

« |l"" ■

WWW».

own room, she nestled down Into his 
arms , but then looking out of the 
window, she uttered a scream 

Seated on the thick limb of the j 
tree was Jacko, and in his arms— : 
yes, resting comfortab.y in his arms Commander 
—was the missing baby, the lost 
baby-doll, her own darling Polly 
Pippin.

4 T. 0. WILSON,
Accompanies Peel River Indians 

to This City.
a*wwi.ct mm 9«i in m*.

McCrea of Battle

ship Iowa the Poo-Bab. ♦a*****.»?***#»******

Washington. Nov 25. via Skag-.
One hr one he was gravely retnov- way Nov. se _,t (s pretiv well un- 

j|tg.-tot her frock a.«i then her mT mere ts Xo Tw' ho
petticoats., and putting « bet night-1 . ,
dress, pressing a UhkI .smack every '«‘mbardme,,.. at Colon by e.ther sale
now and then on her rosy lips, as While Commander McCrea has been
he had observed Ella do the night, be- given wide discretionarv power and
f°re noth me is- said about stopping tin*

“Don ! stir; Ella whispered ftrand-; toombM<JnaBl; dlrettly, nevertheless 
papa “I thought all along the : . ^ .
monkey bad something to sav to 1-h.s; ;tllp departnwnt established a
but stay <piiet. or he wW run away precedent, last year when it instruct- 
with her again.’’

♦

Money s™Ets
< ► W Will KhriW you that WtiW

tlii - h-surDob trutiihiily 
phu. ti*» Tlue B«w

Prompt Delivery,

$ Old S-Y. T. Co. Building.

Second Ave. Whitney 6 Pedlared G «tiger to warn inourgents at ^ 
And then t he clever grandpapa : Panama that they were not allowed 

stepped softiv to the open window b„mbard that port. 11 govern- 
and very quietly and cautiously; 
stretched out his hand before the- 
monkey had time to see him. and
snatching up the doll-baby, he laid at Colon would require that ample 
her, safe and uninjured, m her mam- time be allowed tor the withdrawal

of all foreigners, and attacking force

1-
aaaaaaaaaa»»»»»»»»—iiiii*»*wwii

WINTER TIME TABLE STAGE LINE»

THE 0RR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.
Ueiag iUlo •*<"’> !*•»• 'L !«■ ■Wri to>

go* OOLU BUN AND CABIBOl’ ■
KOH OBANb rO*K< ... .... , ■ . -j- -WS- -••-»*KUK *1 HX Jo * I.ongK WUI1HHVI»,.,. Ivai-V,, M
for uvakTz < »(tf-i » I». .Wfr vti" , A.,, «,„i,a.r.iao»w« 

S«R) servWe- Loan He , »>• »»« towo4 Foil.»»*.. «

ment troops on Pmzon persist the
commanders of tbe^various war ships

n.
tna's arms.

“Oh! how I love her ' how glad I 
am sobbed the happy little girl, j ^ di|Wt with such
And that night Ella slept happily
agam, with Iwr l,tile amis clasped rare Pteclsion “ to ****** "“™r'

: gent defenses vrlthout harming rail
road property and even without en

dangering pa
secretary ol the navy today cabled

Send a copy of Ooetxman’s Souve- K'^1 f>CTTV ”« ^Iowa to aseume
nit to outside friends. A complete i full command of all U. S naval for- 
pictoria) history ol Klondike. For ln.sale at aU news stands. Price $2 50. :<*“»»*>«> sldes 01 m"

____ sure harmooious opera none. Loaew
.« r sa | .j z\ | rv General G ledgers latest dispatch qatoe

I La La llwLLf after l o’clock and is aa follows —

OPEN SESSIONr,ur Uve **?chin une-bail way aevos-. isthmus. No
obstruction and Cc-loeibian govern- 

Eagles "A, ; ment seemed to be victorious over in-
' aurgenls ’ ’

to escape restrain would be obliged

au. at**!* u.vi orner w. e. co. uuiaoim* smmm
,, Wil.Un w br 4«v«ri«r. ..Kt minai .t nul ease

MMMMThis happened three months ago 
Well, Hugh came nome from school, 
and hearing that Ella had a pet, he 
was quite determined that he also anything to say to the mysterious 
would have done. So he brought disappearance ol Polly ? “Elk," he 
back with him-what do you think’ said, “what was that funny story

you told me about the monkey last

thlgtlv round tier pel 
"1 don’t think we can keep Jacko,

said grandpapa

WMNMM*

aAAS/^»gers of trains The f
AUNT PENN. N.P.Shaw&CfaTit HMST w HE u*

Meats
a large proportion of .these men are 
citizens ol a foreign country although 

identified
Dalby were located and, hearing ol 
them through some Indians, decided 
to move down and be their neighbors 
Loading hie outfit into a frail boat 
he started down the rivet amL in a 
swift current struck a rock, 
his boat and losing all his outfit ex
cept seven sacks of flour and ten 
pound.y of fruit. Having 
caohi

A monkey i , t
Oh, how Elk laughed when she saw , night ?”

it ! She even forgot, so abeotibed j “Oh! I don’t want to think of it,"

«ML&U1 AWttmand asthey are as closely 
greatly concerned In the welfare ol the 

community as anyone else ^
Within a.very short time it may be 

expected that Dawson will 
torned into a self-governing mumet-

-r-
| of the two masked men after the 
robbery had been completed The 
other witnesses testified that in leae- 

I ing the room the little man preceded 
the large one and that both bad 
backed out Landgrafi was certain 

Tomerlin’s Preliminary Hear- the big man preceded the Smaller one 

, and walked out fare forward Land
grafi has seen several liold-ups in 

mg ol his day and generation Ltd was not 
However, he Is-aid he was 

tiffing the (Dominion first ’man to “shoot oil” after the 
on ti* robbers left I

was re- Court adjourned unit. 11 o’clock 

the first-today
ie of the ----------------------- 1-------

YESTERDAY’S 
P. fl. SESSION W. D. BRUCEitting

trana- Photo1
and OHWHKWM BLOOpality, and there seems nothing 

reasonable in the desire which has 

manifested i^sell among alien tax
payers that /the privilege be accorded 

them ol assisting in the selection of 
the men who will hold the reins of

un-
I what he did not Ion, he pro- 
on down on foot and/when near Fraternal Order of

Home” Tomorrow Night.
the tamp of Bull and 
picked three Indians

oss the rliver to their/ camp, An 
ident happened to 

result that two 
wjfere drowned. The b 
found the following day), but that of 

for a month, 
rt river and, 
, is ,trapping

[by he ew- 
'ferry him Fire ahd Life Insurance a

I ing Was Uointerestl

I When the preliminary h,

Mart Tomerlin ,on the chargq of hold- soared 
ing up and
.gambling house ol $140 
^morning ol November 15ti 

aimed yesterday afternoon 
witness called was Douer, 
men who was seated at/the 
Jack gazne at the time the 
occurred. Thv witness ixjrroh 
the story as $old by Jack iTtigj 
most word for word. He h 
compamed the ofheers to Tomerlin’s 
room at the time of his arrest when 
be heard Tomer tm talk tod Tp|M 

positive that his voice was the same 
as that of the .larger man who had 
issued all tie-orders during the time 
the hold-up and rohlriy was in pro-

Invitations arc out to Wn open/ses- : Kelly * Co,. Leading Druggist*, 
skin til Dawson Aerie, No "ill, |F*»M 
ternal Order ol.Hagks. ti. be h 

; the new aerie, A B haM, tom 
night, beginning at » jo tkiokj A* 
excellent entertarniuenl

«ci
boat with

! 'i he Indians 
[y ol one was Money to Loan..Priatiag at Nugget office ;in Joblocal government 

The sa
elsewhere /in Canada *ith most sat w- 

uity would su», 
rixtdme be loi-

! has been pursued ow i MFOUNDplan
other was not f< IN SUMS FROM«■■ft en

joyable cvnung is pn/hiisHl L, al, 
e bkek i ___ „ — „ I —..wa, who are SO loitiiuate as to kl Jbie t„

brPpISTRAIGHTTIP «■
„ ... .1 __ _ iieeu r-ngm.isl for the Wver.t aFOR HUNTERS n M *ri| >*■

i -| I / crowning fiaternal • !

- - - - - ' j*T.

FOUND-On Fifth Avenue, one Bow* 
of Keys. Apply Nugget office

I Padgett is still on 
like his two neighl 
and prospecting.

Mr Bull and the Indians will start 
hack today or tomorrow, but will re
turn to Dawson in about sit weeks 
tiriffti another outfit of cartbpu, taking 
freight on the return trip.

Ifeli factory résulta, and 
gest that1 the same 

lowed in Dawson 
The officers in whose hands the ad

ministration ol the affairs ol the town

$500 UPWARD. lialniL hast FOUND : —/Small, roalteoe rolo-od 
PUP Owner may secure 

tt the j applying at this office

Dawsonsi
i el. a. dodge s

bynoici
7rJ

*$*** :will be placed, will have the expendi
ture ol a sum ol money approximati
ng $150,000 annually and that sum 
will increase from year to year. «-H 
the citizenship qualification is ad
hered to seventy per cent ol those who 
contribute the nione) will have ho 
part in the selection ol officers It 
does not follow, necessarily, that "un
desirable men will be chosen, but it 

will result in a distinctively inequit

able situation
This view ol the matter was taken 

by the meeting ol Canadian citizens 
which occurred in the rooms ol Uu- 

Board ot Trade on Thursday evening 
and that opinion appears to have the 

endorsement ol British subjects gen- 

et*Hy,
It is to be hoped that the Yukon 

council in framing the incorporation 

ordinance will concur in the same 
idea In so doing the council would 

perform nn act which would Irwever 
bind the entire community in one bar-1 j 

monious body, working together tor 
;h and progress ot otir tkrtv-

STAGE UNE 1 I
I/

Oils Per Side »tüâyCaribou Migrated ta Beaver River 
Country Thin Year.

* fwu

:Churrh S«
amesgiv

La«i rkare, •ed fit Goeizmait
Special Mask.

At the evening service *t the Pres
byterian church tomorrow. the loti 
lowing iqiecial music will be rendered.
"My Fait* Looks up to Thee." a 
sacred duett by Larimer, will be 
sung by Mrs Dr Thompson and Mr mon>,
G. H. McLeod, and the choir will manntt nouwuhsiandtng that in, hi* 
render Dudley Buck’s anthem en ti tied cro8t examination the attorney for 
“TYiou wilt keep hun m perfect ^ questioned him. very ■■
peace " rigidly after the Witeesa stated ihat’dise, the country tributary

Kentucky was his native hea*. I

minfa- will tr * TVi fjwqud Tb
Mr. Geo L Bull, who is in Daw-1 rendered tomorrow the Meihodiat ; $ 

son from Hart river a tritwtary ol <*WR* <*olr under the direction
the Peek, in speak.ng'al the game of "* Vh°,r ,*"ter <**■ *“ $

, ■ . has carefully prepared an excelkmt i X
that section of the country, says that pn^u„ muw(. At y*. Bllinunei^ WARM AND COLO STORAGE

service will be sqfig the anthem “My ti$>t$$$$Jtdtt»|tHf 1
Seng Shall he Atfirays," Hutchinson. " -------.........................
soprano sole by Mr- * T Ltbtf j iTTf i»»»>jirtttt f I /***“ 
Mr A. A. Douglas will sing the Bali- * SP*™™
hone solo, “Hark! liait: My Soul, J U/P Maij KP 

headwaters of the Klondike Shelly The evening service w,tt he * JMtlj DC
Mr Bull says that two months ago entirely devoted to *mg and praise, Ï rv _ J p aA_a

on Hart river that a per*» could,^ icilknrmfi Wlll ' KBrSlStClit
look in almost any direction at any . ‘ r
time and see herds ol from 25 to 39* ; 
caribou crossing the river from the | 
eastward and traveling toward the j 
west.

♦ uAai-aesvKC
LEAVE BAWWW . - WO* A * i 
LEAVE CAEMOU - • AM A A.

if
DA* SOX WAIMOLSe CO ."3 \ ;►
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♦ omet • MILL IcMNALf
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The witness Docker gave his testi- 
in à very stral#rttorward i «at present loth ntoose and caribou 

are very scarce not only Ihere but 
also on this side in what ha» m

a-copy of 
air to laide fr 
p*tonal history of TCI 

• > mit at si! errwa staaAk

-

funner years been the hunter's pota
to the

1

: pacific 
: Coast 
i Steamship

of Goetzman’i Soeve- !
A complete

'Send a copy 
r to outlide Rtflinas BsfiSKDHawSsu- -,

! We will si
| Of the old Kentucky borner- 
! Ol the old Kentucky home far away.”

more my lady.

: ol S »tow «sut mm a un* Un ta i*j 1 — Anthem—"ASong ol Tbaakagiv- ; 
ing, J. A. Parks.

3 —SoJer—“Come Unto Me. Cream i 
I F "/llrn»- B.-'HeiJtennei*». —

This migration continued tot three v-Anntem- m, Give Tbaete Un- t * CIGARS 
weeks, smre whir* tame but few of ^ It)e ,.„rd ■ smart- ; .
the ammal. have bmn mmi te But 4_|kriti« *>to-“Jmya ol lk# ;f ^>.
(or some unexplamai* cause the ^ ,iounod-Mr A A Douglfi*J^ 
caribou did not come to the head- -Anthem- C»h be Joyful Pud-* 
waters af the Klondike as in former |pv P jt k ,
years, but their course deviated to
the southwest. leading them into the al u a ro aa4 ï3e p » 
vaJk, ol the Bearer river which Mr PnstatW(aïl [tPKuUl ^1KPS ,»
BttU says is the rtght fork , of the , p m..-S. S : 2 p, m. V.
right frek ,d thr- Stewart river In p 8 c K R w p 

that valley be mya, Indians report Kt Mary 's Services 16 3W a m; 
cantopu to be as plentiful now as on 7;J0 p m ^ Fatbe, uendreau.

mm ^>ng * > i
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toJust what the attorney should 
have aggteat the state that produced 
Henry Clay, Shadek* Penn. George 
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; Alaska* Washington ; ;i| m m *- 
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: Oregon and Mexico. |
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|). Prentiss. Henri Wa 
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sah,” that ever biased the lips of 
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COMMERCIAL CO.

apparettt
1 the witness appeared to w

not The services willman JKP
in no way

j ashamed of the state of tide grass 
; ) and hb* blood

1 Jacob LandgraS, the eight porter 
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satin ribbons and chiffon trimming, C**U1“! wi.to yoto and trimmings of tun^oise dress of .gray heftryetta. cloth, black1 Of gnumessneas ; .
Donne,, wore a dreas ,rt,on J JZvTJ Sjl tegt *nd ^ ^ "ehet and *fW trim- A fi^T^»„* e;, ,

iisr* ■ X”: 3.,,. SS.SfiP*
«r-C:.r.z, s HFP— as. s „» ss"stî:œr.............. .....  r'5 —- - - -srrsBvtrs rSr^-
*. **£ r%. y. ; ar "*-* fisse t&ra® ksx,I. Doherty’s dress was a lavender silk Lt'h m ’0th aRd M'® Flomœe Freem“ wore an mt- velvet, ohiflon and real lace Vim- Is what *e mbrt detero
white and gold striped orraedv with white Imp trL ^ frmgF "u)d p!re K?"lm of P»le Wue organdy over mmgs She’s ri* her hope of Hearn
trimmings of black and goH em- opal ornaments 1Dd b,ue sllk' with lUly of the teller anrft Mrs Cote, bhie organdy and Mack For a whim
bossed lace in rosebud Ses, gm' Miss Bodin’s' gown was f i, ^L^wS?»' , velvet wit* chiton trimmings Of head or heart,

u, appearance Mrs Charles Murphy, cream bro- watered sUk It ? n ”‘” Rd'f Frwmans «own üas a Mrs: C. E Miller, handsome ,m- AM g.ve it little heed

W£ I- R Fulda was most becom- ™ded satin ”v” pink silk, cream trinrmings oi rich K £re “uS St gSSr’S?,' VIT * **“ hlt
■; TZ and \!K ^ “Jrtm w0fe a dainty dres, o, SSoT* ^ SiÏ™ P-h,

,nmi“mKS ,d •« W,th «filÏSSîÆS ^Mrs, Marfft SMlx S» dot£ Oh. A^mobife CM,

— fiKs«Sr?jB todid£~: , I trvs^r SaC
rt „ife grenadfnLdver plain -Mack n^-«.trim, diamond ornament*^ gown of rear■ la»,- made oveï paie^^ reçût». Andrew’s,

:r:r &er r A.cs,»armsr,~-i,t!E«»«SA* "r *-*
*. ..Ilette en vain m]"*s 0, Plnk rosM amd pink chiffon I^ke and collar of steel spangle net dresses of the evening’ Thcüv^X 'm™ ^’i* Cra,R’ Mrs Capt mal" hfr look uk* <*«"**'

hv Tokey was dalntüy attired in ^ McCormick, white or. Miss Begley, white Jk Irgandv was of heavy whife s,Ï SSto SWWal t??* F*?*’ *«■*
imported gown of pear, gray “ "'<* ,acr ^™mmgs over plain organdy, art decolette I real Malte, lai* t£ g^n ^cùt _________________ LZ^a ^ WOn,an ’

p# with trimmiftgs M red lace ”rs r D Green, white brocaded 1ritin' pmk fawn velvet and steel decolette en train and trimmed with , i ,n,°l “d °”?e morr
àiiid vnaments satin, out decolette, en train, trim- tr«nmmge; crescent with pearls. ostrich phimes and vellow uaffadils The Automobile Coat. A like something human
h pr. Macfarlane’s dnss was a|m'ngs of,w6i6e and spangled Mrs p H Hebb wore a handsome the lace alone was valued at five bun- °h Automobile Coat

Hi a”d d,a^md omtoente £_ay cut decolette en dred dollars, and has lawn m th. «-at that man wears
Mrs Ward Smith, white silk diif- “»?"• w,,h VoBTSd'rfeeves of wfifte farnily over fifty veers. T " °* «» «W. «.timed steed,

|,on’ cul dccf,tette.. » tram. ,rW and real la-e; pear, and.dia- Mrs. J. H. Driscoll, Mack silk ere- Mkich chews up oi, and steami
l C Xt MacPcr son's gown was mm8s of peart-flufte handsome. , ' d p"'a,Pen,s F>n, passement re trimmings and dia- ABd htrate a britehin strap

lered blue silk cut decol-| Miss Hanwell, grey Irish poplin nT *' J bkick tifleta »oM onaraeitte. At intmrals,
lea tram, and trimmed with chit- out decolette, en train, pink chiffon ,W. trimm”Sa of cut steel and Mrs W: H Newman, black duchess B,,t that that wfitnih 
I black velvet and white lace, and black velvet .trimmings rlbho": "“«Herts and dia- lace over black taffeta with oink When *" dotir Promenade
H and diamond' ornaments, « Miss N. Roodiger'wote a handsome ' Mrs ^ 4 , r,sues and nugget orname’nJTto thronging thoroughfares
.! uavis looked wjy0pn|ese|eotnl of white net over oinlr «ilk et n , -A, CekWl blac1< Mfk;-skirt, - j|re A D Wj.,, Or crowds the bargain «meter

W Chiffon over white amdette en teain te^Lfw ' , * waist wiU> la« trim- f IJ^k hT. ahiUld»7 To the wall,
Silk black velvet and real lace black velvet and pink I"8" m**' Ste en ZZ wirh trtl" t °b' Automobile Coat.

™r a,,d d,am0nd and Pear' 0t- Jf 'ooked chamfiag in deheZv^a Tl f* ^ and cllt pblk ”and y.°U

:^r;r„,r='”'|r^rMr4 -æ-.s
I A. M Thornburg wore a dress trimmings of black' jet black velvet W** silk over blue taBe- attract,ve hypnotist of Fashion
Wsome blue silk, with black and real lace 1 ' — ta> hrunmed with baby blue velvet M ime JerTottp wore a hand- Patterned you, 1 L
* fetm trimmings and a sun- Mrs N. W Long wore , vwt a ribbofl; dilun<«d oratmtnte. *n>e gow“ of P™rapplf Mlk draped And worked bis spell
N diamonds I white foulard «Hk JZc. ***. Miss Olga Anderson white , W" red *"k CHt -n traie, Or womankind
i dress ol Mrs J. L Sale, as j .iplique. immings of vray m pale Mue ’ sj,k cu^ dpco,r and ^'untied with ’mi popples, ’ and- That she should make
wasa most becoming one-t he Mrs E. W nikrteh black lace over ***" *" train’ trimmings ôf blue vel- TI *F™h ZT’?'* A ctotl»*«rse of herself,
i blending of black chiffon ever black silk. Art. and pink roses;*pearl ornemente , B^tert was heautitully To be *, blamketed »
* "lk' With «* WL ,««■ Merton, elegant gown crape Mrs Pitney Clark, elegant Par- ™tote^ ZnLTl*; 0^7 ZZT

Y omamento de shine, ban nan a vélkrar ^ d robe of auioure «Arin-d witlh w>,, . , . ; u named wiUi Ui the shapeless ones g
“• “ ««•-— « „W.K “ M,"-±Si

I IT A Stewart trimmings of black velvet and black *;,,s| nI and lace over maze Mrs. T. J Hock black silk Unis- Or friend of those

ït.ïs. *hîk rba zr..* t ? ™- rr: »,v —• «—-*.* :r«,arr l-.'k.
“ - -   •'“bt’r*»»5 sr “r*- ™ — — MJP

was a lovely and ,P™k P°PP,eS band*^ %• p J Davies’ Colley French Or o, the new things
organdy over plain white silk Miss I =tim, !" . ****** Beede> Pink organdy over pink wore * liandsome gown of cream satin Woman so admires 1
W„ velvet trimmlnrs a' n nil ! wh te t*artn,n* “ S1,k voke of real lace, trimmings o, “*blette en irain and teimnud Ood wot
ornaments Colette en ^ ^ r,bb°n and chiffon. vsNth white chiffon and silk fringe This much we know.
*. *. Purdy’s dress of whifc I while lace H r rtn»*»ngs of Miss Dooley, cream serge, heavy Wlth Peerl and diamond ornaments. That woman looks a sight 

- °f wlLôte V and '"’Art-me- knotted silk fringe, trimmings of Mrs Clement E ftenouf, lovely em- !n your eocmding wkhhT.
^ *®6y rtbtoon, crimson roses and dia- pire Rown "l P*nk silk, pink net A lumpy, lumbering thing

mond ornaments. trimmings, diamond ornaments That wabbles when it walks.
Dapt. and Mrs Rodiger enjoyed the Mrs Dr. Sutherland, handsome A buttoned bag 

music and dancing while, comfortably 
seated in the balcony./

Mrs. H. C. Macazi&y wore an ele
gant dress of enybroidered lace over 
pink silk, with/black velvet and real 
laoe trimming and pearl ornament®, 

i Roberts' dress
apricot shade of taffeta over cream 
satin with trimmings of pearl and 
Mapft velvet; dress cut decolette en 

silk train Her evening wrap was of ele
ction, gant black cloth with white silk 

lining and Russian sable trimming.
Miss Norman wore a dress of nile 

green mull over white taffeta, cat de- 
oolette en twain, with trimmings of 
black lace.

Mm Geo Markus, dove gray nun’s 
veiling trimmed with white silk and 
red chiffon

! Mrs. J. McDonald, embroidered 
one ot Dawson’s mosUhlack silk net over plain Mac*/silk

■■
-----------------nitM êèêêm/m

Dawson Hardware Co£L"*
Is the Place to Bny Your Fittings.

11
(Continued from liage l.)

[as tasty and expensive gowns 
.seen at the ball, and these, lor 
j reasons deserve greater length 

L time or space will admit of.

teribeft as 111!.lWS,... - , , I
£ f : W Claytgfn xforv an ele- 
i,t jmm o« black silk aplique net 
„ plain black silk sequins and 

velvet trimming^ with dainty 
itttt of pale pink velvet. The suit 
6 «II put together and had a most

*
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OUR LINES ARE COMPLETE IN ALL SIZES.
Steam t*ipe i to 8 iat-h.

■e• !..lidiou$. ( 1
Steam Hose1! to 8 inch.

(vi|int Powder Caps and Fuse. .
_ dfc=é=r--==s=:— ■•-rr--'-—::r ; : % ‘t?4ac

Store, Second Ave. Phoee 36 Tin Shop, 4th St. 4 3rd Ave
Made ; 1:

C Stock. F 1Ml
TV finest ol ofliee stationery may Shofl ' the Dawson dor anr torjj«. «w „«». rSS «£?“ *» *““•
Job Printing at Nugipet office

i m

LOTHIER fseid » copy ot Gortamaa’a Souvr 
Î »“*** frienda A complete
pictorial history of Klondike. For 
sal* at all news stands Price 13.80■ LOST

l.OST—Brown morroccu f*ockeUn>ok 
oontabling valuable papers 
some currency , bock of P a. Meng- 
Vr> cigar stage, 3W First *«e 
Finder return to Meaghem and-re
ceive liberal reward: ’

[j j(¥

V-u FROFESSIOMML CAROSand -....... —--------Sr--------------uswaa .on crooked
Automobile Dont, go to

Yon cauae us apeclal wonder 
That woman

Oh, re*

gfijjjl «ocimn.

ISS-SFS
“Sua*-,

ola«MJ oêw. 1, Av -M==:
wears you, when you m

ê iShredded It* «teat Ifeiit Sk: 1 s :THIS WEEK

Sreat -AT

■K F. S. DUNHAM Smond Myttwey 
NifiHT IS 

family Nun
♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦Pédt

TMK raUILY CAOCER 
Comer 2nd Ave and 6th StW J. f. |

y creation of pale pink and 
iriulle with trimmings of white School of Reggions 

TV MonsaKat school for the 
parative study of* rellgibn at tireen- 
acre, Eliot, Me , has closed ite 
me* seteton, which * the most 

i cessful in its history 
f ’n>e inlt»l steps toward the foun.l- 
i ing 'ol the school were taken in tec 
! summer of 1*84. when the Swami 
; V ivekananda of India was

J* * *••••••••*•••••••••• eeeeeoeeeeoeeeedeeee e'*
even.

: HICKS & THOMPSON, Props. | —1mu-
imc=wears j

I I WINERY HOT!
fWI Oae

• Hkfcs 4 ThoapsM STA6E UW
• hunker and dominion

-- : 8
are founded 
>f equity and 
it to call for 
tions; out 
fair to «em

ail tiima.

«
■ , n«e tam.b

• Un*M Ptaiawv Hotel ViOO
*e

e. m
Arm*. CMm 4.00 p. m.

• Lnxi CarliM Motri A:M a. Sk,
• Arrtve. Dm» j«l ,. m.
» Yndgldtegte AROeatev ------- , ___ _ w, ^ #

• ••••••••••••••••••••••« weeeeeeeeeeewe*

invited to 
; conduct a class in Vedauta philo- 

, *g)hy under the pines at Groenacre 
—4 «’•rttofejM him ti mi k nu.. 

’ mura'of Japm,. by his class in Rudd- 
hiwn, and the Rev p. Hubert,y Jan.cs 
of England (a teacher beloved of all 
who knew him in China as well 
Europe and America, and a martyr 
in 190(1 to the cause to which he had 
consecrated hk l.fe), by clasww 

1 anisn; and other religious systems 
ol China, brought the Orient and the 
Occident into still closer sympathetic 

jtouck and prepared the way for ib* 
of a preliminary session of 

: the Monsahrat school in

| W.rm, coibIoitable
il Fnrnishr,! Rooms, 

Well Cooked Meeli,
SLZm :e

-1
*

LSON,
*p . . .... ... -U-- 1 ■ .

as in
DAWSON

SILK j GLOVES. I 
eel MITTS f $3.50884mm 88

is—*-«2L,'2l Sargent & Pinska I
- “J* teXen place, hut land for_a f _

sif« has tem, ,,ifered by its lounder > no Second Avenue.
J Of’ emtewt* instructors''5 are'" Z7urri »**+»**»»»*♦♦»•»»»»»»»» »»*»»»«848»»»»»»»»»»»<8

and the formal worit ol the school 
wdl begin as soon as the money for 
a simple but commodious bulhting 

! has been donated

ru_.^

rom us. Our 
dow display
i tliat we make 
truthfully. I
Pedlar * Williams’ dress WALL PAPER AND 

SIGNS

...ANDERSON BROS-
j... mcono nvtnvi

♦8te»»Mf««MMftefM8’88te»m8NfM»MfN

fUU UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Ggars
Clothing cleaned, pressed, dyed and 1 

repaired—(both men and women’s,-R j CHISHOLM'S SALOON. 
I GOLDBERG, tailor for Hershberg

Special power of attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office

with lace inserting -
draped °f$| jftyOftfelM J l'',rner' rich S»wn of heavy
-. . b>ack *tln out gurdle waist, with

wore a “revü of white tirimmings of black lace and 
l,v*r wh;,f ’"ilk. With velvet velvet; nuggets and cat’s eyes oma- 

diamond mente.

NES Teeceieeeui. Erse.
;d.

««I lace I Pacific packing 
i : and Navigation Co. _____

:■ Copper River and Cook's Inlet ;

Miss Killeen, pearl gray silk over

n.saap^ "" ""»’«■ -
i wtate pan velvet with trim- Mrs Griffin, black silk accordian
* ” *ie® »nd Hhes of the val- Pleated skirt, yellow silk waist with

_ °rt ornaments. _ .... trimmings of requins and embroidered
' Ifmiwt's dress was of white I «Plteue in blue and gold,

c trimmed with pleated ruffle/ j Mrs f><wis E. Miller, black
im Wt of pink chiflon, diamond skirt red silk waist,

I trimmings.
H Anderson's dress was of Misw Deel, red organdy, cut 

«G osgaqdy draped aVer • black j e‘te en tram, with black velvet 
*'tk blank jet teimmings, mings and diamond ornaments.

“*• and diamond ornaments j Mrs- M*Tegoo, emgalyti gown of 
w» was cut decoflrtfq en triin heavy black velvet, cut decolette m 
K Whitmore wore a dress of | brain, with trimmings of jet and 
* draped «w blue silk, with burnt orange rosés, diamond orna- 

**• pink flowers and pearl |

f M Culbertson's dress ,,f 
5,188 ms draped ovet plain 
ak, and trimmed 
Mtisg, pearl and dianiund or-

DON’T FORGETout e. P P Annanoe X-MASMrs E.
THE’" LITTLE FOLKSwas- an

We have all kinds of gifts for little folks. / 
Toys, Dolls, Mechanical Toyfc. •’Tree" Î 
Ornaments, Books, Furniture, Sleighs.

The Fwnritne

with ch
7n ' t:

X VAKUTAT. ORCA. VAl.DRZ. HUMER.

TOYS!trim-
Stcamer Newport •“•^sversL* jAU. POINT» » 

to Weetom Atoto

== i
»

N. A. T. & T. CO. i: OFFICES “iont. *AAAw. RANI * w-es. m■-
l« 41

; sioruls.
COMPLETE

Mrs. Card, z
==*"3*

HOLME, MILLER ^ •HivRI)WARE AND/MINING MACHINERY™ w

BvUlAc

CdcvtoM
with lace

' Ml »f | -it l«
im cm :

vESySmm oTseliiti?

I® f* Schooling wore an iite W 
lp>,u °f black silk grenadine «S 
in. slack chiffon / ||

Wood's dress was ofafecl I
Ha with chiffon trim- j W„, |-S?" 

^>le wore aq giegant '

w with4
I w

i_i . . 'X®. *TV^ in stock a ful1 line of Boilers, Engines, Pumps, (Steam Ceulrifugah, W 
Hoists, Pip*?, Valyes and Steam Fittings, Bar and ISheet Iron, Roadhouse Ranges Î (j 

ves^ Vçrona Picks, Granite Steam Ho^fe and Mann Axes. 5,000 Hose ! !| 
Cents Each. Also v , “*

400 Dozen Pittsburgh Silver Dollar Shovels.

-
107 /FRONT STREET

DAWSON

Get Our Prices Before Buying.

tit.
% I* Cow*} and Cook Sko 

1 < Clamps at 50
1

» 4, Vew cse hew at
tf fmU »•«■lI

S toft V«k»8 Ctkphote Syt-kM-I
irtse Olssm Ptosa •» ’•••#.4n,.Sr

"—:—

m ■St r I

THANKSGIVING OIF"TGoetunac* 
iends. A c

**; .

of
I ibm-3

Ip] .‘^ISliSSTâ

To Grand Forks 
T° Gold Bottom 
To Dominion 
T° Quartz

MS 6i#'w*

FREIGHT RATES.: - ht 1H r:

1a»b
,4:.:4 

..41’-' i$ 13.50 per ton 
17.50 per ton 
30.00 per ton 
30.00 ~per ton

To Sulphur 
To Gold Run 
To Montana 
To Eureka

$30 00 per ton f 
35*oo per ton I 
60.00 per ton I

Fr«p. «K *W’

on Hunker *Hi

lb
»Ul

*-----
80.00 per ton I* •These Rates Will Be Continued Until Further Notice,

batioft ? .. nexi
and Do Not Apply in Com of PeHshlblo., PerishlMe Good, ot Oww’i Rlak Unie» Spwlal AmngMn.nl. Ara Mad.

HERE to 9TAV and here to pay.
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': r . ■ •v”1 Ht mt

- AMES MERCANTILE CO
•••••••»•••••••*••****t tfti With Bern* La 

end Dherdtrly
••••#••••••••••••••••• Worth Remembering

No Trash £- 
At Aay Price.

m
Worth RememberingI . I

Strictly
First-Class Goods.

U. • The Price Regulators. mins «•••••••••••••••••••a**
••••••••••••••••••••a* *« > ■J5F r

Great December Clearance Sale i Black Jack
- ’ *Jmmik'r -/

.B ;

Y AND FESTIVI
k. I

x ’ -• 1
A sale that is a sale—from a standpoint of dollars saved—not alone quoting what we have for 

sale, but naming the prices we will sell it for. No misleading to follow what we
have to tell about the store’s dbings.

* e« UttM e
Hwe-vNe Vi

<t««<Tl *

M 3M I ’
tin Hrtiphv who we*
irt« »p> on

y end agattert «twin tih 
« * "to***. «41» and di 
* wee let* auhrttld 
t) bet**» Mafittrw 1
pH** *t whxtl HUB#
On I hr cat* we* »M h.«
pw taken until $| 

Me wk**t Omm Pi 
w ead A tvww, hi

if ' j* v

WE GIVE FACTS AND FIGURESI ^
I
I
■■—...... - ■ . m%'ItUX

m The sale will be unprecedented in the Yukon Territory for the thousands of dollars’ worth of HIGH 
GRADE, SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE which we are now offering at UNHEARO^F PRICES. 
Our policy is to be in position to offer NEW GOODS each succeeding season-that tnearfs to commence

to clean warehouses NOW.

œisëêfiSIt.

Ex
|W the

vailed wiwtV
-iII

rj

w of Hw •
club loom*

S* knot* Hre|*y fa 
men diet i«aw bad i 
I «en *mk al ble I 
fka e play* a Mb» t 
eei taat the 

t wet to make the mi 
-hr was a booed* and 

f*» P«d *• tm day,
MM heiag it.** *» lea

r
Furniture and 

Carpet Department
HardwareFur Dep’t.Clothing and

Department Men’s Furnishings
Dry Goods 1

DepartmentMen’s Short Bulgarian Lamb Fur 
Coats ............. :................................ . Brussels, Tapestry, Velvet. M(dinette

Yonr
This Department is complete in all 

kinds ol Building Material. Black
smiths’ Supplies and Steam Fit-

■20» Men’s Sack, Single and Double 
Breasted Suits; sizes 35, 36, 37 and 
38 only; former prices, $25 to $35; 
choice

Ladies' Black Worsted Knit Mittens,
vpair ... ....

and Axmtnster Carpets, 
choice per yard

515.00
•■«»......... «.}•« •• •••**» ..fciepi»*.*•.*** A.»*I

$ .50
Ldies’ Black Cashmere Wool Hose

$L7S

Hardwood , French Plate Sideboards
5d.ee

Men’s Long Bulgarian Lamb Fur 
Coats ...

/ tinge.- - - *
......... - ■—**&.. .10.00

Vme Steel Pi<*», with Handles ........pair

*
40.00 wit* u

Men’s Irish Frie» Cheviot and Bear- 
er Overcoats ......

.50 35»
t...........Handsome Novelties in Dress Goodst

per yard
steel Axes ........Men’s Short Wallaby and Russun 

Dog Fur Coats..................... . ...ssF..-
Velvet Cdechee, Spring Edges

iS.oo 3.00 27 5d *.50 r^r 15.00 Shovels, Full and Half SpringMen’s Nobby Fancy Vests .........
5.00

Quarter Sawed Oak Hall Trees, with 
Beveled Plate French Mirrors..........

40.ee
Ladies' Natural Wool Ribbed Union 

Suite ; suit ..............................................
3.50

Men’s Long Wombat Fur Coats Nails, per pound .............
3.00 35.00Special Sale Men's Trousers •S

Dress Prints, per
• ••••■>. *\-j •

100 pieces FlanneleUei, y aid

of a tew100 pieces Novelty 
yard.... ....*■ -

Chiffonier*, Quarter Sawed 
Piano Fini* ....... ...................

Patent Roasting pans, each5-w
Ladies’ Russian Dog Fur Coals .......

25.06
f3.00.10 Good Heavy Buckskin Mitts, Lined

i * and Unlined; pair ..

■ / /
45.00Oalvanized Tuba; each •"•t.....

1.5#

with Beveled Plate French MtffO*. .
se.ee

Combiwatioa Dresser and.12* / l.oo I Ladies' Wombat Fur /tkiate ..... /'Granite Pails; eecb/ton Ktunnel, yard .......... r,.,^3 30.06ivy 1.12* I All Wi.• UMflHWMU v/. .»îp.."I'Tiit-
3.00 t'offee Pots; esch/.. ■sV -•* »«****•'Ladies' Electric Seal Fur Coats

.;?î

Ladies,’ Astrachan Fur Coats ............

Wool Eiderdowns, per Mahogany and Oak CeW»t Seat/yMd

Extra

Camel Hair
«. « . y«S'..ki» UP

UnheLweer 

Handsome Line ol Fancy Shirts
i 1.00

Alumwum Soup/Ladds, each / -------y....

„
75 M6 t*1.00 LQuality Linen Table Damasks, 

bleached and unbleached; per yard...
.IX»

/
Tea Seta. 44 Hardwood Centre Tables ,

C tears an Sale of llandamhe 
Su He in Birdewye Map*
aay aad Oak. Bros» and Brae* 
Beds. Folding Bede, Roll Top 
Desks. Typewriting Ms OSes 
Chairs, etc . etc.

■hi h i >i ii n57,
iMlje

CadetToilet Sets, tl pieoee; art ». ..Large Si» Linen Napkins; per do»n.
2.00

Large Si» Turkish Towels, per dor

Ladies' Raccoon Far Coate/ nJen Ct 6.00! $45. SO aad si otiCollars; dozenBest 4-ply LA k White ân JMdeheeei each ./. .
3.50t

Limits' Gray Lamb Fur Coate2.50 5#
Heavy Blue Flannel Shirts, Single/ 

and Double Breasted I Porcelain
.....j........ :...............

White Cups and SHuck and HOoeycombed Towels, per
(toicn

5.00F s I
fjï*:

1.50 «»Ladies' and Men’s German 
Gauntlets, per pair ............ »...

i-S»3.00
Novelty Woven Wire Spring*; Steel 

Frame. $11 #6 and ...yU.v-*.........
Olaaa Table Sets. 4 petes, setSpecial Sale Silk Satin-faced Rib

bons; -per yard, 25c and.......................
m

Men s 4-tackle Arctic Overshoes .......11 $.00 i-s*
Glean Sawn Dishes, down IkM1-5®.50

:\ Ladies and Mew’s Handsome Fur 
Caps :W'Ladles’ Felt Shoes; per pair Sanitary Mow•4»Men's Rubber Packs2.50 «J»-Poreelam Soup Bowls, down .......... m3.00 5.00Ladies' Felt Shoes, Leather Soles ;

pair .....
3^0

' J-It Feather PUtows
Special Sale of Cook Stoves at oee- ,

had former price; also Special 
4action m Air-Tight Heaters * ,

Men’s Rubber Packs, with Leather • y» •••»» ,*
Lad tee' Fur Co#amttes2.W spf—Tope .............

. children's Felt Shoes, Leather Soiea—-
Mm! • • tyidi .*■•

m'
iwi3.00 Pillow Canes .

ISO
•mmV IM Sue SheetLadies' Fleece Lined House Wrappers.

MERCANTILE COMPANY,
1 JO190 ■*v

Ladies Novelty Wool Waists *-» .Sanitary Wool Blanket
MM5.00 U»

Tailor-Your choice of 56 Ladiee’l 
made suits. Among thiu lot nre 
Silk-Ltoed Suits and Gamieota that 
sold for $36, $35 and $46. Take 
your pick for *

Satine aad Silkoli* Bed r<*uf«u
1.00

Large Sue Honeycomb Bed Hpread*
LOO

10.00
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